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MiM Mabt Howard, of Plotta t

Plaint, Sangamon count, has Icon notnl
nateJ on the ticket for
county superintendent of schools, and ac- -

ccpts the nomination, "ca'lod out, not by
any hopo or desire for oCke, but by too
principle Involved."

m
Fisher and randera wilt bo okctrd

commissioners lure Who (hall the tliitd
man be? Wo would llko to ny Wilion,
and would if be had not cone oil into tho
folly of seeking to rcpre out ft particular
(tared In tbe board instead of lbs pen.
pie the Interest oppoiud to tbo crmple-tlo- n

of tbe Cairo and St. Louis railroad,

Man Hbown, ono of tbe lady cand-

idate for superintendent of public school,
bai had printed nnd circuUlod n mini I

band-bil- l, in which it ft truthfully laid
tbal (be baa been connectod with th
cbooli of Alexander county f.irjenrs,

and has alway dono har work well and

faithfully and will again. Mrt. Ilrown is a

not runniog for fun. Shu icemi to have

gone into tbo canvan to win, and is ener-

getically laboring to that nnd. U

Mb. Jam is L. Sanukks, i.f Ulesrcrfek
ii a candidate for ccunty commissioner.

Ho llvti In a community not vury

i, friendly to tho rallroaW proj'.-ct- s of Cairo

but be Is nn honcit una just man. Uu In
will bs Jsalout of all the rights of the
county and will lo euro the Cairo and St
Louii railroad iball yet no morn thin it it
untitled to; but, wo bolievc, be will coti-ti- nt

to giv it all that it ii entitled to re-

ceive. Such s msn would be a propor
znembor of tho board of cornmlibionors, and
and we bopo ho may bo el ctud.

Auono tho largo nu nbur of boys' and
girls' magazinci.now published, n now can-

didate for thttir furor bai
appeared, 'St. Nicholas,' Scribner'
Illustrated Magszino for Hoy.

siidand Oirli.' It is now on our table, and il
we may jddge from appearance! and if tho

toinitial number li the forerunner of other
one

just as good, It will quickly faton itsoll
flrmiy in tbo affections of tliusu for whom
it ii deiinod.

o0i
Tbe mngnzine is conducted by llri.

Hry D. dge, and in tho table of cuntonti by
we ooiico among tho names of contribu-
tor!

it
thoso of several of tho favor-

ite writers for childron, Licy Lircom,
to

Toul Fort, Oliver Tb. rn nnd others. The
contonti aro fioih, iiiteresiiig and rctda- -

bio and will be dovoun-- w.tb as much
dHltjht by young readrrs a fui ot an
material good things prepared with
special reference to tbuir nppeti'us. The
mnRLlne bat) anattra-tiv- o uiyer.U printed
on fino paper and Illustrated in a r.) io

by any other periodical of its
class that wo have yet ti en. Subscrlocr

may address Sccibnor & Co., CS1 lirosd- -

wv, Now Y.irk.

THE 'FUN'S' QUESTIONS.
Tbe Sun1 f last evening contains

'ring of questions as long as tbo moral
law, addressed to Mr John U. Oborlv, and

.called forth by an article in Tiff Uullk
tix of Wednesday In regard to Mr.

Thomas "Wilson as candidate for county

comml'sioner. As Mr. Of.crly Is not a

candidate for county commissioner, we do

not deem it necetsary to answer at this
timw, thejumblo of questions grouped tc

gether in tbe 'Sun' ot last evening, touch-in- ;

the condition, prospect', etc. of the
Oilrj and St, Louis railroad. Mr.
Thomas Wilson is candidate for county
commissioner, and is openly oppod to
the further tonstructinn of tbo road and
in fTor of tbo repudiation of tbe bonds
already Issued. On ibeso grounds Tiik
BuLLsrritc is opposed to the election of
31 r Wilson, and will continue to opposa
blm until he is defeated or tho contrnry
Mr. Oberly is now in St. L'uls, call. d

there by bis duty as an oflcer of tho Cairo
and St. Louis railroad to attend a business
meeiln? of its board of directors. Ilu
went there at bis own expense, wilt spend
bis own money while bo it there, and
cheerfully neglects his own business at
home, neither expecting nor desiring any
pecuniary benefit for his labor or tlnif
except that hlch be liopi.t, in common
witb every citizen of Cairo and Alexan-d- r

county, to reap by the spwdy corn-pltttl-

of tbe Cairo and St. Louis r .
road, tbe clumsy intimations of tho 'S n'
to tb contrary, notwithstanding. Thn

"anlraus" of Sir. Obrly's opposition to
Mr. Wilson is Mr. Wilson's opposition to
tbe Cairo and Si Louis railroad. ' Only

'this and nothing more," but this Is q'litu
enough lo Induce Mr. Oberly to conscien-

tiously and, It is to be hoped, succ.iisfully
oppose the election of Mr. Wilson Ufa
position where bo can bse his Itifbicnce
gainst tbe Inioroits of the city and

county.

TUB FUTURE OK UAlRi), AND THE
PUESKNCOF MR. WILSON.

It Will bt admitted, wo do not doubt,
by vry person in Cairo, that Tub isul-LBVI-

bat bfM) tbe steadfast and ardent
advocate of evry project that oven seemed

lis have tendency to further tbo prospur-H- y

of tbU community " building up the
cltw and developing tho country around

ita coruoraU lloslU. "Wo havo constantly
h.Ll batora Va public tbe fact of tbosupe

rtr,MH)iful6i.of Cairo and Its adyan-'- l

iJsYiu(elur,cB establisbmenU

M traoMwtloo ot overy mercantile

..Us PMpOSltlOOS to iimuco tnu con

uiogelbor Iruitluis. Tbo sity has been!
'or yoars growing in prosperity, and tbe
irospeots spreading out bctcio us in tb
uluro are very encouraging
It cannot bo truthfully said of u tbal our

idvocacy of projoits of public enlvrprlso
been obtained by pecuniary or other

valuablo" considerations. Wo bavo la
bored for tbo bontCtof tbo city (and thus

our own benefit) on all occaslous, with
promise or expectation of pay, and

havo always, at cheerfully as possible,
paid our proportion ot tit cry subscription
that has been raucd by tbo ttionds of tbe
city.

Wo do hope, therefor", that our people
tbo election on noxt Tuesday will not

voto for men llko Mr. Thomas "Wilson,

who for some reason satisfactory to him
elf, is opposod to tho completion of the

Cairo nnd St. Louis rallroal, nnd is seek-In- g

tbo position of commissioner that be
may strangle that project so necossary to
tlio bost interests of ibis city.

It is noeossary to tho tvst intoreits of
this city. Mr. Wm II Odon, ono of tbo
most experienced railroad m n In tbe
country, has written a letter, in which he
says tbe Cairo & St. Louis road is one
of tbo most promising rniiroad projects
In tbo United States that it is doing nn
immense businoss, (or its ago, botwoun
Murnhvsboro arid M. Louis: that Its

onrly completion to Cairo Is dumanded;
ibat tbo road from Murpbysboro to Cairo
will doninro business than tbe ill. Louis
end of tho road in the transportation of
coal ncu iiuur nna grain : ana roucn
moro of tbo same kind of commendation.

Now why should Mr. Thomas Wi.ion
wish to prevent tbo completion of a road
wbicb will bo of so much beneflt to Cairo

road, too, tbn construct on of which bn

urgud and so loudly advocated, as Judgo
Dross, who hesitated and received Mr

ilson's condpmnHtinn, will no doubt
hoar witness? Wo cannot lull. If Mr.
Wilson, sinco tho timobo and o'.ber citi-

zens wore vory angry bcuso they feared
Judgo Hrois did not want tho road
constructed, had became a dealer

coal or flnur or grain, and
believed the completion of this road would
bring competition to his door, wo could ox-pl-

bis chang) from an iidvocato to nn
onemy of tho Cairo and St. Louis road.
Uut Mr. Wilson lias not, we believe, be-

come a dealer In coul or flour or grain,
why thoroforo should he fear compe-

tition 7 llo don't.
Il mty bo his opposition is tbe result of

pitro cusscdnoss; but we doubt if ills.
Mr. Wilson never works without a con-

sideration received or expected, and no
tvito man will. It is truo it ennnot bo

of Mr. Wilson that ho has boon pub-l- it

spirited. IIo has noverdono anything
bouoQt the city, and has genorally been

of tho men who repelled tbo coming
among us of now citizens. IIo is one of
tho who used to boliuvo all tho

cs belonged to them and that their
rights in this regnrd were ondnngeri--

s. Dut wo foar
is not simply a lack of

public spirit that has induced Mr. Wilson
bocomo to active nn enemy of a rail-

road projuct. And sinco bis conduct can-

not bu explained by lack ol public spirit,
flour, grain or coul, wo aro at a loss to 11 ml

explanation for It. But this we do
know, bo is opposed to completing tho
road, nnd all thusu who do not (ear com-

petition in tho businesses tbu Cairo and
St. Louis road will foster in our mi 1st

bould not voto for Mr. Wilson on Tues
day next.

TEiiEGRIPEie,
e

Reported Expressly for the Bulletin,

"SVAsIllKGTuN.

THE. method of SILVER
Payment.

TIIE ST. LOUIS REVENUE COL
LECTORsHil'.

HOSTILITIES BETWEEN DES
PEUADOES AND NEUROES.

IT'S A FORUERY-S- O SAYS AT-TOlU- N

li Y-- ti EN Kit AL WUi-LiAM-

OoXVEBSATION WITH THE TBtlSIDOT.
AsUIJtoruN, October I4'J Uetl. Ynll

liuruu, ox cum! cuimuiasiuuur to ihu
Viuiii'k hipoalllon hud all Inturvlow Willi
ktiuprisuni and dcumtary Kuli
loditaOusu their minds ol "tlin linpro.iiuu
lUal liunadapokou of iUmo dlreoeclt'ully
ui. siruugtd uotideuiuutloit buiu appliuu'
io tho unlriviidly reports ol Mimsur Jay'
coiideinuitig til in unheard. The gulivral
nys he is dt:lvruilned to vindicate bis

ch (.racier.
iliuis.tT Lowe had a conversation wltb

tuu president on the colidiliou of u"irs
in China

HI ATICUKKT or UliT DIRECTOH.
WabiunotoN, October VJ-T- uo

cl iuu mini uinko tho lollowing
Ulrinoiilot tho purpote of ihu govern-uiti- .t

in pyiiiguul ilvur cum In ihu as
in other countries where gold thu ole
stur.durd ,or mussuru of value, silver
coins are over valued for ll.o purposu ot
rendering them lnexpirubio Tln-- aru
m.tiuUciu.-e- d and lsuud on thu govurn-inrtif- s

uccount. Thu law, howuver, jiIko.
ing directly or indirectly n limit on thulr
i. su to prevent u reduiidamy. It is.uud
in time of specie payment beyond t.iu
requirements of tho public for u change;
sucn coin will not Miutain its purchas
ing power wilb standard coins. Owlnu
to tho various causes in this and othr
countriis silver has declined in value lo a
point at which thn government can pur-cbs- ie

it witb gold and manufacturo it in- -
to small coin and pay tt out at a fair profi'.
Th government has recently purrhasn I a
quantity or silver bullion sulllclent Tor its
purposes at 112 fora standard ounce, and
will tnanufacturu it into coin at the fixed
letrnl rate of VU 4-- cents per ounce, the
dla"ronci between purchasing and the is-
suing rate being within a fraction
of twelve cents per ounce, or about
ten and a half per cent on gold coin paid
nut In purchase. This operation i W
lleved lo be a more nroflt'abl one for the
treasury and also more advantairous lo

llllilio in ino orcKRnt rnmlltlnn nf ih

THB OATKO DAILY HULL ET1JN, THURSUA X, OCTOBER 30, l77
ply a complianco with tb mini
laws. A dollar In United
Statti currency will purcbaso n
little mora go:d In tbe m.rkn'tban a
dollar In small silver coins, ibo dollar
will iherctoro soon fiud its level arfd un-
ions there bo a rlso in both prices of gold
nnd stiver, small coins must clrcutato con-
currently wltb papor money, The gov-
ernment has about $500,000 in silver coin,
and at mint and assay ofllcos, in silver
bullion and com, about $J,i'00,000. This
tocK ts amnio for in present. This

modo of paying out silver coin will b
continued until circumstances sball die- -
Uto n contrnry course as proper. The gov
ernment will exact full required
by 1 w, but will not undertake to control
tbo disposition of coin after it is paid out
Coin will then becorao the. property of the
nnififr, wiin may ao wnat way pienso
wlh It. This course wns not decided upon
until It had been fully considered by the
Becreiarv or me irouury.

Outstanding legal tenders f 30,028,888.

A1TOISCTED.

Tbo President to-d- appointed Con-

stantino McQulre collector of Internal
rnvanua for tho St. Lnuls dltrict, vie
Ford, demised, and Dvtd Ooodloo pension
Vont at Lexington, Ky., instead of O. O

Ooodloc.
ATTonSKY OESETAL WILLIAMS

y received a report from the United
Slites marrhal at Ocholtrn, in ihn eastern
division of Tex ns of a serious brstllo foi -

Inif b'ltwccn a party of desneradoos lnd
by one Jihi Itoan, and tho colored pooplr
on tho lino or tho uaivcston, Jiornauurg
Si San Antonio railroad.

A rOKOK.RT.

Tbo attorney general sys of the lotter
purporltni; to uavu boen written to him
by A. Williamson, In roforonco to tbr
Wrii(bt case, nd speaking of an arrange-
ment to select n Jury favorable to thr
Mivornment, that tho Inttiir Is a forcorv.
as ho Is informed by Williamson, nnd that
no surh lettor wat uver received bv him
or was over fllwl in hi ilppirtniHnt.

"

GAIMIaVAL.

A DEAF JURYMAN WIIO COULD
NOT iiENDEH A VEUD1UT.

A FAT II EH MURDERED BY HIS
SON IN CINCINNATI.

SENTENCED TO BE HANGED.

T.I 11ANO.

Nxw York, October 29. Jacob a,

convicted for murdering U. S,
Doputy Marshal Stevenson in Jursoy City,
has been soutunced lo bu hanged.

STORES CAK.
At quarter past ono court reassembled

and Judgo D.tvis commenced bis charge
to tbu jury.

UF.WARD.

Albanv October M Governor Dix
has offered a reward of $3,000 for any in-

formation which may lead to tho convic-
tion of tbe pors ona who caused tbe death
of Charles O. Kelsey, of Huntington, bong
Island.

ITOSCX DEAT.

Nkw Yoxk, October 29- .- Tho trial of
the Cuban bnk uierK in Brooklyn on tho
charge ol stealing over one hundred thou-
sand dollars worth of securities, was
brought to an abrupt termination. After
ihu testimony was all in nnd tbo caso given
to tho jury oue ot tho twolvo informed
tils associates ho could not consent to miy
verdict, and when asked for tho reason,
said bo bad not beard ono word of the ev
idence, that be was stono draf.

TRIAL 07 TA1NTOR.

In tho trial of Taintor v fe" em- -
btzzlumutit wbilo cashier of tho Atlantic
uitiik, Judgo Benedict guve an adverse de-

cision on point of the law raised by the
consul for tho defense that it v,as compe
tent to produco ovidunco to show that
L'alnlor nrled lor the DanK and with the
knowledge and consent of tho president
ana aircciors in making ills slock ipecula
ttous. this whs understood to bo tbo
chief poiat for the defense.

M ten to an ClTV, Ind. October 29
Maud Ensign, agno VU months, died yes-
terday nnd tho coroner's Jury decided that
ho died from the effects of poison admin-

istered by bands unknown lo the jury..
Suspicion rests upon Louis Jackson, a col-
ored man who was roleased, five weeks
ago, from confinement ix the Northern In-

diana penitentiary. Tbe poison was ad-
ministered in tea at breakfast yeterdny
morning. Din. Smith and wife, col-
ored, nnd Mrs. Ott and daughter, tbe
mother of tho deceased child, wbito, aro
now sick from the effect of tho dose.

Cincinnati, October 20. John Ed-
wards, residing at No 30 South llopkins
streot, was fatally wounded last night by
his eldest son, Kichard Kdwards. lit.
(I led from the eflVcts of the wounds this
mo'ning. It scums that tho father came
homo iti'oxicated, as uual, commenced to
ibuse bis family, when the son seixed a
pistol and fired, the ball taking eflect in
tho abdomn, Kichard was arraigned be-

fore iIim police court y an,d Novem-
ber 4th set as lh day for his trial. Ed
wards whs r butcher and luaves a wifo
and four children.

YEL10VV FEVER.

TIIE PISEAM'1 ON ITS LAST
LEGS.

IT IS ABATING AT ALL POINTS.

AT SHRRVKroIlT,

Sitwcvr.roiiT, October 2'J. Interments
to-d- : W T Simpson's child, James Do- -
vino and Jen. Chauibarlnin.

AT MPNTUOMKRV. ALABAMA.

Monto MKhT, October 29. Only one
yellow Tiiver d. ntli In 48 hours. Icu and.
frost this morning.

AT MAKSIIALL, TEXAS.
Marmiall, Texas, October 39 A

heavy frost last night, and half an Inch
of lea this morning, No new cases or
deaths reported, and tbo sick aro all doing
well.

AT M KM I'll IS,
Memphis, October 2'J. Mortuary for
hours ending at C p.m. : Yollow 'fever

'J, other causes 0. Thi board of health
ottlclally notldes absentees that they may
return to the city, but urges that the pro.
caution bitborto bp scrupulously obiorved.

WEATHER REPORT.

Wasiiinotok, October 29. Probabili-tl- i
s for Thursday Western Gulf slates

southeasterly winds, falling barometer and
increaning oloudynnss, with possibly fain.
Kor Ktstern Uulf and and South Atlan.
tin states diminishing northerly wind,
shifting to southeast, rising temporaturn
and partly cloudy weather. For the Ohio
valley southwesterly winds and rloudy
wmther. Vot Upper Lakes and North,
west falling barometer, threatening
WAlhnf and nnl.M innm .. UU

MISCELLANEOUS.- -

WAV. AT OENTRUVILLE. INDI-- '
ANA.

CANNON AND SMALL' ARMS
USED.

TAINTOIL TIIE DKPAULTINO
OASUIK11, COSVIOTED.

ORNATE TRANSrollTATION COM-

MITTEE AT SI'. LOUId- -

ST, LOUIS WANTS TIIK MISS1SS-IP-

RIVKIt CHANNEL
IMPROVED.

HURRICANE ON LAKE MICHIGAN

KILLED UY FALLING Pl'.O.M
I'RblOHT TRAIN.

HIE FEELING IN WALL STREET
YKbiKRDAY.

THE NEW ORLEANS RANKS TO
RESUME MjVKMUKK TUN I'll.

FROM HEW YORK.
Nkw Yokk. October 29. Tbo merean- -

tllu community express themselves ill vury
trotig terms uu thu grc.it wrong duiiu and

tho blow given to bll'inuss uolitidencu
by tbo publication of dis-
patches. A slury this morning that an-
nounced tbu imminetdunger in which tbu
groat houso of A, It. A W. rjprnguc, of
I'rovidencc. was said tnelr liabiilt'os
woro double their assutr, nnd raidhi--
wanted a loan of $2,000,000 hut could n.'i
gel il and thalthu failuro was Inevitable

The facts woro owing to tbu
stringency of money and difficulty in
making collections. Tho firm becatno In
need of temporary relief, like almost nv

ry larire firm In tha country, and madu n
requisition on tho Providence bitiks, at n
meeting of the president and directors of
tbo banks called to consider tho riqueni.
It was satisfactorily shown thnttba assots
of thn firm wero ovor $lo,000,000 under u
low valuation, and the liabilities about
17,000,000, a complete reversal of tbo case
published this morning. This exhibit
having been mde the l'rovidnnce bank
pledged the S1,00,000 that was wanted to
carry the firm through in safety, and for
thn present tbe endeavor of a temporary
suspension is removed. A meeting of the
friends of tho city bouso ot Iloyt, Spracue
& Co., was held 'in Ihn nfllco of the firm
this mornini; to proffer any further assist-ann-

If needed. A memher of the firm
says bo docs not anticipate any further
ttotiblo.

TAINTOR VOCKD OUILTT.
Thojury found Taintor guilty. 1H

counsel gavo notice that they would move
for a now trial. Ill was remanded to jail
apparently qui to dispirited by the result,

TINAMCIAL,
Money ranged from 7 to 7 and

closed at 8 j. Carry ing rates C(o,'j; cli slnir
at6 Clearings Sl9,0lJ,uui), tln'-lin- g

weak; for CO days nl 6J6J; firmer
for sight at 884 Silver dubursements
by treasury only 5C0O. State bonds quiet.
uovernmems wens: and lower.

DIIV O00DS MAHKKT.

Tbero was a freer movement of staple
goods from first hand y, owing to
tho reduced pricos of many descriptions,
Hnd the jobbing branches showed the same
improvement. Vrintsnrein fair reqtiHSt.
fjochecoos anu aicrnmac lancies ueid nl
elevon cents, hul all other standard nmkes
are bwer down, to ten cunts. Amoskeng
tickings are reduced in prices, tilx hun-
dred cases of Manchester dross goods
wera sold at auction after very
spirited bidding, at low prices.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
St. LvUls, October 29. Tbo tenstu

commltiuu on transportation, lion. in.
WlUQum cliairu.an. will coosrvnu at in
Southern Hotel liuro Tliu
muicl. ant's uxchnngo commiiUe have beoi.
appointed for tbo purpose of turuieblng
facts relativo to transportation cnaruua
on tho Mlrsitsippl river and Uulf rouie
win present nn exhuusllvo report
Whlen snows that inn lowest price per
ousnui lor wnitn corn hi.s been movoi
from hero to New Orluuns is 6 3-- o cunis,
and v.net l cents. Thai the average
iiumDur oi days me river has been clo.id
by ice for a series of tbirten years ba-
boon only twenty, and that both corn
nnd wheat have boen shipped during
toe iiotesi montus, iroui at, liui
lo Liverpool via. tho gulf route, and
arrivod at thnt port perfectly sound
Much other Inf.rmetion will belaid Lo
fore the commlfeo, including a communi-
cation from Gen. Simpson, U. S. Kngi
ncers, asserting the feasibility or periim.
nently incrcising thn channel nnddeptl
of river between here and Cairo so that
large steamers can run at all seasons ol
tbe year.

FROM RICHMOND.
A MOD.

Hicumoxd, October 29. A mob ofdis-KUlsei- l

men, CO strong, m lacked a party
ot 7 d' puty sheriff guarding tho jail at
Uvtitrtviuo, wnicn woramen are learini;
down to roinovn hero to tbe new county
eat. Alter ureing onu hiudred shotr

from small arms without serious effects, a
six pound cannon loaded with spikes, nails
and seiap ironware fired at tbe door,
which being demolished tbe mob or.
cupled the sheriffs nslilince, ibo front
pirtof tho Jail lulldlng. After tho prty
of deputies surrendered conditionally.
Thirty men (occupy the jtll

when (mother attack by
largo party with a cannon from Cambridge
city Is expected. Richmond tbn atoned
with an attack for thn purpose of taking
the county records to Centrevilln Thero
aro ono hundred armed m"n with rap-lure- d

cannon from Coi trovillo now here
awaiting orders.

FROM QlilNOY.
BAILROAD Ci'MUISHlONKHS LICVKK UOW

IT TBRMINATKI).

QuiNcr, October, 29, --Tbe leveo of tbe
railroad commissioners yesteidjy v.
woll attendod, but had rather a sqrlou
termination, It turned out that all lb'
grievances our shippers bad woro xgainst
tho law, a they now bad to psy Aft) -- two
dollars a car to Chicago fur tho same fruigbt
tbat, before the law was passed, cot them
forty dolars. Tbegeneral sentiment seumed
to bo tbat the lvw and tho commissioners
had bolter bo abolished, and commnrcn al
lowed to regulato Itself. Tho commission-
ers, of course, took tho other view, and
claimed that rallronJ corapanlos wore try-in- s

to maknlhe law obnoxious. The
departed this evening fur Camp

Point.
A brute named Ilogan, a tobarco.roller

by trade, brutally beat and bruised a young
woman last night, she states, because she
refused to elope with him. IIo is married
and has dissppeared.

FROM 'PITTSBURG,

tbe Sailors Homo. No. 77. Third
avenue, by a man with .whom bo bad some
worua. xue stranger rcpresentuU uimsoii
as a pollco (ifflo srhd told Duchesne ho
ntid ts warrant for bis arrest. Duchosne
started bp tbo steps to bunt for a police
man. The straneor ran past him, and
when near the top turned and tired, tbe
ball entering the forehead and penetrat
ing tbe brain to the depth of one inch, and
ii not extracted mar prove fatally. As
sailant tfot arrested

FROM MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee. October 29. Reports of

the storm in the lake and river region
glv no disasters of a serious nature. Tho
Monitor No. 2, laden witb corn from Chi
cago, encountered a storm near Manton
nnu rams noar foundering. Sho reports
iicing in compony with tbo Threo Masters
at thn lower end ot tlitt lake yesterday
mriting, when sho suddenly disappeared,
and fears aro entertained that sho went
down wltb all on board.

FROM DAYTON.
IltOlIONEsr 8KWINO MACU1NE AGKNT.
D Yr.s, (., Oi'tohua!'.). James Ilrown

w broiuht to Diyton tills mornitii; by
Major O'Connnll, (1npuiy ITnitml States
nmrshni, from City I'oint, Virginia, on a
covrrnment requisition, Jsrown abcond
od lat Octnlmr, nnd whs Indicted in Jiuui
ary for embrzr.tlne sowing nmchincs of
the Whcoleriv wus.in i'i.rv tn Dayton.

FROM LOoiaVlLiiE.
A KKSOLUTION.

During the visit t.f tho senate transpor
tatloti committuo on change a rcso- -
lutlnti was passnd laVorlnit tho speeuv
trnnfe on canal to govortiment control,
to facllitalo tho river cumniurco bv chcn
101IJ. -

FROM IND ANAPOLIS
KILLED.

IXPIANAroLlS, Oc'obor 29 A boy
aooul iwcivo years old fell from a freight
train on wbicb be was riding, and Instant
ly killed.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
TO nitSUME

New Orikaks, October 29 In well
informed financial circles it is now reuard
ed certain that thn batiks will rcsuinu cur
rency payment November 10th

lUVElT
Nashville, October 29-lt- lver on stand

4 luul 11 inches on shoals. Weathur cold
nnd cieur.

WKfiitJiio. October 29-D- own: John
Ivy lo. Up: Katie. Wotthur cUtr and
cool, ltiver rising.

I'lTisnuRo, Octobor 29 - Woalhor clear
and cool and Munongbela 12:
feel 7 inches and falling.

Nxw Or cans. Octolur 29 Weather
clear nnd cool, favorable for (be develop-
ment of cane. Mercury last night 31.

Nkw Orlkan8. Octobor 29 -- Arrived
City of Quincy, II O Yaeger, St Louis
Departed: Uullo Lee, Cbicat City Clear
cold woather.

Cincinnati, Octobor 29. ltivnr 21
inches and falling. Doparted : It W
Skillinger, l'ntsbun;; Cnarmor, livins-vlll- e.

Arrived : Bella of Texas, New
Orleans.

Mkufuis, October 29 Hivor rising
slowly Business light. Cloudy, with
limn tornpernture. Arrived: Cheek,
Nepoleon ; Kmnin Kllli.lt. Si. Louis. D.,- -
pirtod; Klliott, St. Louis; Nashville,
While river.

St. Louts, October 29. Arrived :
O ami Tower, Memphis; Diirlrum, Keo- -

kuk, Dictator, Uaino; Capitol City, Vick-nu- r.

Departed : Kqportcr and Jasper,
Now Orleans; Maggie, Illinois river;
totiio Luwis, Vicksburg;' Grand lowor,
Memphis; Hrtrum, St, Paul. Hiver
falling slowly. Woather cloudy and
warmer.

Kvakkvii.lk, October 29 Clear this
ovonini:, cloudy now; signs of btiow; mer-
cury 27 to il. Kiver risen i inches In last
24 hours. Down: Camelia, 8 pm; Ada
IlielmHn, 0 am; KhUi Kenney, 11 n. rn;
Uerthn Uuner, 1 p m; Uonrv l'robasco 2 p
n; Groy Kau'le, 3 p m; Klla Hughes, C p m
Up: Kayetteand Joe Hoborts, 9 am;

10 a m; Cumolia, 3 pm. Busi-
ness animated.

October 29. Kiver rising
slowly with 8 leet 10 inches In cunnl; 0
cot In chuio Wia'ber clear and cool.
Kow coal fleet havo arrived, owini; to the
winds for tbe past three days. Wbilo the
boilers of the steamer Fred Wilson were
being tested y, sbe collapsed n flue,
which wll detain hot a tw days, wben
he noes loNaw Orleans with coal. Arrived

Gin Buel, Cincinnati; Eureka.
Madison; Sandy, Troy; Char'ry Bowen
md barges, Pomeroy; Klla, Cincinnati;
.lnhnS. Brtnsford, Henderson. Depirt-ore- s:

l'at. Bogers, Gen. Buel. Cincinnati;
Kureka. Madison; SHtidy, Troy; Churlev
Uowcn, I'omeroy,

MARKEl REPORT.
New Oklxans, October 29 Flour

stock small, only demand; superfine 5;
funnly Ija 7S9 70.

Corn suppy light, demand limited;
mixed 73c; while and yellow 80c.

0ls qul'jt, 5 4o.
Bran uasy, il 1U01 IS.
liuy no domittid.
l'ork dull $10.
Dry suit meats dull. Shoulder and ba-

con slock small. Shoulders and clear rib
7Jc; clur8),8Ju. limns dull lojc.

I.ard dun, norco bju- - keg IliQinjc
Whiskey ispply light; Louinan 9J- -

Corn meal firm at $3 'CO.

Coffee firm, 22 :2jc
Nkw Yokk, Octobor 29 Klour su-

perfine w.sturn s.ate 3 255 70; com-mu- lt

to too j i(ii,0 40
he Hoar and corn moal um hanged.

.Whisky lairly activo and lower nt 90c.
Wheal more doing; receipts 14.b(J0;

No3rng $1 3tl 31); lown spring
$1 2b(n)l 2!', No i spring Ctncau'ol 81
(njl 63; winter, red western, $1 47; No 2
Milwaukee $1 36(a)! 36.

11)0 dull; western 8iU0r.
Btrley heavy at $1 40.
Ion in fair demand; 30,000 bushels ;

stenuier mixed western &0J j; rail 0i(at!0;
yellow western Clc.

Cat flriiier and moderately active ; now
raix i i western ll(a 48

l'ork quiet ittid ste ,dy ; new mess il t 80
lo U0

La .1 lover, bt.t in fair request; western
ark hi 22V().

St. Loui, Octob-- r 29. Hemp un-
changed, good to choice, undressed 75t
fl 10.

Flour very dull and woski fall super
3 GO I 26: X $4 20 5; XX $0 25o.

WliuDt flrmur for b"i t rides ; No 3 red
fail $ 23; small lot $1 20.

C on qulei car loails, No 3 mixed 43c;
round lo t 39 ju November,

Oats Urmer;' mixed U2J87Je,
narlydull; No 2 spring l 251 30.
Kvndil'l atC801Jc.
Whlkeydull hi OOo.

Pork dull nt $13 25, Bacnn vory dull
lower and vary irregulsr. Shoulders of-
fered for 0; clear rib sold for 06Jr,

Lard more doing; lower current

tu.nd;Ho,l Chleatro inHn SI OtlO:
reuular'Ho 2 971QI; ouhODI llnfn ikIi- -

demahd end advanced; Ko" mixed SOr
uguoir ooj ireso; earn 3oU8t HoVetu-be- r

Oata unchanged; Xo a, So cash, or
uvTsumr, provisions unvtianged witlt
rather wenk faelinsr at tha cln.. Park
sold at jilt cash, new 112 37J November.
uaru nvauy, moaerale demand at 7c cah
or NoVeo.bur and dull. Oulk mi at pack-c- d

unchanged; abort rib packed 6 1; gretu
bams steady at V7c spot; bacon un-
changed. Wbiskvy dull and unchanged
at 89i

O. W. DUNNING, M. D.
ana Walnut su.RIMttiKSrOB-coracrtt-

aia

BliU stmt aai Okie Utm.
OSi haera fra a.m. tn II ., uH S p.ra

FINE MILLINERY GOODS

CRM sIH VAl.t. STTLKB.

MRS. M . J A 0 K 8 O N ,

(rormsrly Mrs. wanders,)

announces tbat she Uu Just epsassl a Urf
assortment ol the

NKWK9T
MOST TA9HIONABL1.

AND 11AND.SOM B8T
Millinery floods to be foand in the market.
Sbe will keen on band
Uats, Bo.lKKTa, Klowies, RlBIOIt,

Dncst TniMutN or All Kivua,
Ladikb FutMisiiiKa Good, Nitiois

Collar. Umobsulbivbb. Rurra.
Ami all uooda found la mllllnsry stores, all
of which will be ilfsietneil of at the lowest
cs-- h prices. Mrs. Jackson respeeirutlv
asks a continuation of the pataonaye which
has been so besUowed upon ktr by
tlie lauiCN ot Cairo anu me vicinuv.

KNTERPRI3E SAV1NGB

BJL7STX.

OSstrsorwl Stararssil. 1MB.

OFFICE OP

OITT NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

opficbm:

A. B. BAFTOIID, Pneideat;
S. 8. TAYLOR, Vloa-Pmtde-

U. HYSLOP, Beeretary suid Treasrarer

aiaawnas
t. K. lUaeuv, Oaat. SJauwaa,
t. H. H.rocsrtita, Pars, O. stosea,
R B. Otaaiasam. ti. P. Haiajsai

riaun.rsaMlSal ssss Anaoams atlv4 Sr
Tea rsss Vaaarts.

paid en deotii at she raSaal sitISTEKKPT pfrananm, Mareb 1st and (topless-b- r
in. loterwtuol withdrawn Is tddad Imtna.

Ilattlx 0tr pnaelpal of tha depoilu, IheraM
vlnt them eompound Interest
WARUJtD WOVU AD ORILSkBS MAT

DBrOBIT MOKBT
o vair oaa susot ui rr.

OpB averv bnslB dav from ta.awt I
a4 Hatardav ST'-.- a lor BAVINO DEPi m
nl,, fro in S to So eloek.

n'a w rrvai.nP, Trvainros

COM niHHllSjf SSERC1IANIB

PE T'K it UUUL,
Kstelssl

FL OUR MERCHANT

Mxx.'jEia' Aa-siT'r- ,

No. SM IIIIIO LRVBsX.

If. OAIHO, ILLINOIS

It. J. CUND1FF,

GENERAL PRODUCE

A l

COMMISSION MERCHANT

No. 17 Kioiitb St.,

OAIKO, ILLINOIS.

U1LLEU k PAHKKll,

GENERAL COMMISSION
av

rOUWAKDINO MXROIIANTM.

DEALEIIB IN FLOUB, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,
AOBNT8 fob FAIBBANK'8 BOA Lib

Ohio Levee. CA1UO. ll.LINOIH.

COFFEY, HARRISON & CO.,

(Successors to D. llnrd k Boa.)

TOEWABDIlTa
avis

Commission Merchants,
rt,OUH.URAIN AUB II AT.

No 63 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLS,

JOHN li. PllLLlSA SON,

lluoosssors to Jofca B. Phlltl,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
aim

rOltWAHDINQ MXROUAMTti

a

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OATS,

Flour, Meal, Bran, sic.,
AGENTS FOR IjAFLIN AND RAND

rOWUKIt COMFANT.
Uou. TzBTrt Strut abd Obio Lbvbb

OAiao. J LI

11. A. Thorns L. D. Thoms

ffHOMS & BROTHER,

Buseesosrs to 11. M.llilsn,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, BROKERS

AMD DKALBBI IV

Staple and rssssejr Urowerlwa,

Foralcn and Domestie

IU Commsrsial Avanue,

OATRO. . . ILLINOIS

Cairo Box and Basket Co.
Oaalsrs in

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

IfARn AND OFT.

Kssp eonstsnU y on bsno

FtOOKINtt AND SlDtSU, AMO LATM,

drslera llellwsl.

I. Faralaker I Son

ARE BTILL SKLLINa, 0001)8 AT
4tAf- s;Js."v?r'"i!

. k . .

f
.

'
S iff ,

Very Low Prices

FineChinchilli0.coat8,$lO

Fine Chincbilli Pea Jackets, (for
man) 7 60

Fine Chincbilli Pea Jackets, (for
boys) 6 00

Fino Bcavci Overcoat 20 00

Cassimerc liuing. 00

Fine Reaver Si .15 00

Good Overcoat. 00

All Wool Winter Jacket, (tbe
best in tbe city)

Heavy Winter Underskirt! aid
Drawer 50

Country Knit Wool Sock 40

. - -

- ' Jl 3t '

,.,WX CAN l'UBNISU

A GOOD OVERCOAT

FOR 14.

S XT X "X" S
FROM $5 TO $35.

AFTER SELLING OVER

900 Fanio Bats

We aro still telling

THREE FOB $1'

BUY TOUR

WIBTEH mm
--AT-


